



Want to make a lasting impact at your Event? Are you looking for a way to help your attendees remember the 
message long after your Event is over? These customized drumsticks are a fantastic addition to your Event, giving 
your people a personalized gift that will continue to remind them of the message and their experiences while 
attending your Event, long after the event has finished.

DRUMSTICKS: ABOUT

CUSTOMIZE YOUR STICK 
We are happy to customize your drumsticks with your 
company logo, conference theme, or any saying that 
you would like. Imprints can be done in full color and 
will be placed on the handle of the drumstick, beside 
Clint’s personal signature. 


LOGO SPECIFICATIONS 
We will need a high resolution image of your logo 
in a Vector file format (.ai, .eps, .pdf). Embedded 
image file formats saved at 300 dpi will also 
work (.jpg, .psd), but a Vector file format is preferred. 
The image will need to fit within these sizing

 specifications:


If logo does not meet the size specifications 
above, resizing fees will apply or we will ask 
you to resubmit the file.    

GENERAL 
Material: Hickory

Surface coating: Lacquer

STICK SIZE 
Length: 16.5 inches

Diameter: .58 inches


PRODUCTION and SHIPPING 
Products will take 6-8 weeks to produce, and an 
additional 2 weeks for shipping. Shipping will be an 
additional fee and is based on estimated shipping costs 
at the time the quote is given.


We will send an electronic proof for your approval before 
the order is officially placed.

PAYMENT:


All product orders  must be paid for in full upon 
submitting the order. All orders are non-returnable 
and non-refundable.


There is a mandatory logo setup fee of $65.00 
for all customized drumstick orders.

PROGRAM 1 DETAILS

0-250 pairs $9.25 -TEXT ONLY (no logos) 
-Imprint color: blue, red, purple, black 
-Print Space: 2.5 inch x .25 inch (240 pxls x 24 pxls) 
-Font: Arial font only. Bold, Italic, and capital letters 
only 
-Print up to 30 characters per line/message 
-2 Line printing available at an extra $.45 per pair. 
-$65 setup fee

251-500 $8.75

501-1000 $8.25

1001 $7.25

PROGRAM 2 DETAILS
0-250 pairs $10.25 -LOGO or TEXT capabilities 

-Imprint color: any color but white 
-Print Space: 4 inch x .25 inch (380 pxls x 24 pxls) 
-INCLUDES Clint's signature on stick 
-$65 setup fee

251-500 $9.75
501-1000 $9.25

1001 $8.75

PROGRAM 3 DETAILS
0-250 pairs $13.50 -Fully wrapped printing  

-Complete customization according to your design 
-Brilliant colors 
-Print Space: 12.5 inch x 1.93 inch (7500 x 1158 pxls) 
-$65 setup fee

251-500 $13.00
501-1000 $12.50

1001 $12.00


